
S E R V I C E  S C H E D U L E  

VENUS POINT PTY. LTD.

Venus Point 

Is a trans media collective 

of media rock stars. We 

are responsible for award 

winning film, web and t.v.c 

productions. 

 Scott Herford 

Imagineer 

do you want

How good

to have it?



Your favourite videos yet:  

Let’s produce your next video or video series and exceed your expectations for what’s 

possible: Here at Venus Point our packages can be tailored to your exacting vision and 
budget.   

People love watching videos and there’s no better way to put your message out there 
with confidence.  Inspire your own loyal client base into action and reach new audiences 

with the Venus Point team by your side.  

Do you need web based solutions cut from the same DNA as flagship Hollywood cinema 
and blue-chip documentary television series? 

Our production team have consulted creatively to productions including The Predator, 

Mission Impossible 2: MI-2.  Australia’s ABC, National Geographic Channel, clients includ-
ing  Microsoft and Vodaphone Australia.  

We’ve built and run web communities such as Screeners Club, incorporating the inter-
nationally subscribed Screeners Filmmaker Interview Video Series.   

The face of media is fast-paced and ever changing.  

Want to upgrade your influence light years beyond our web, TV, Facebook and Twitter 
packages?  International live events are one of the surest ways to connect your products 

and services to the most opinion leaders.  A presence at any one of these events in col-
laboration with us will create an undeniable buzz where it counts.  We can secure space 
that guarantees you unmatched exposure at next year’s Cannes Film Festival, Monaco 

Grand Prix, Beijing International Film Festival or American Film Market.  

You’re in great company with us.  Let’s develop a plan with you for your next campaign. 
Why not set up a Skype consultation?  



From holding premium space at 
the Cannes Film Festival and 
American Fi lm Market to 
strategic web campaigns that 
drive engagement. We look 
forward to collaborating with 
you.  

Scott Herford, Venus Point.  




